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Upcoming
Events
•Unity Dinner- October 18
•Unity Executive Board- Nov 1

Save the Dates:
November 15
December 20
January 17
March 21
April 16
May 16
June 12 (Wednesday)

Celebrating Our 88th Year
Dinner Details

Unity Dinner
Thursday October 18
Restaurant: Xunta of Caldwell
6:15 to 9:00 PM
Address: 392 Bloomfield Avenue, Caldwell, NJ 07006
Phone: 973-226-0733
Restaurant Web Site: www.xuntatapas.net
Location: Bloomfield Avenue and Gould Place. Parking in rear of
Restaurant

Guest Speaker: Patricia Sebold
Essex County Chosen Freeholder
“Don't ComplainGet Out and VOTE!”
PATRICIA SEBOLD of Livingston was appointed to
complete an unexpired term in April 1993 and was
elected to her first full term in November of that
year. She was re-elected as a Freeholder At-Large
in 1996, 1999, 2002, 2005, 2008, 2011, 2014, and
2017. She served as Freeholder Vice President in
1996, from 2003 to 2006, and then again from
2011 to 2014. Freeholder Sebold taught English at
West Orange High School from 1970 until her
retirement in 2001. She served on the Essex
County Vocational Schools Board of Education, as
Commissioner on the Essex County Board of
Elections, and as Chair of the Livingston Democratic
Municipal Committee, a position she has held since
1976. She was also a Delegate to the National
Democratic Convention in 1980, 1992, 1996, 2000,
and 2008. She was placed on a Committee at the
Democratic National Convention in 1988 and 2004.
Freeholder Sebold is a member of the League of
Women Voters, the Sierra Club, the United Jewish
Communities of MetroWest, and the Jewish
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President: Rick Press
Vice President: Mike Ipp
Treasurer: Lew Gikow
Secretary: Harvey Morginstin
Membership: Robert Brauer
Program: Steve Delman

LEADERSHIP

NEW MEMBERS: Please do consider which of
your friends, business associates and
acquaintances might make good Unity Club
members. Ask potential members to visit our
website, www.UnityClub.org. More importantly,
invite them to attend one of our dinners!
Send their e-mail address to Sam
(sammsw@verizon.net).

Restaurants: Larry Stempler

About
Unity Executive Committee
Meetings

All Unity Executive meetings are open to members. We usually meet
the first Thursday of the Month. Next meeting at the Reservoir
Restaurant in South Orange to plan events, have a nosh and kibbitz a
little.

There are many different versions as to the origin of tapas, which also depend on the region in
Spain. One version, the most popular, is that it started as a simple piece of bread placed over the
wine glass or bottle to keep the flies out. The word “tapa” means “cover” or “lid”. So it began…
quickly developing into savory morsels of cheeses, hams, vegetables placed over slices of bread
or on their own, as well as almonds fried and served hot…always accompanied by a glass of
wine or sherry.

NEXT EXEC MEETING IS NOVEMBER 1

Spain’s diversity in regions, climates and landscapes has helped create the tapas or pintxos, as
they are known in the northern regions. They can be simple small dishes or elaborate but always
with lots of flavor.
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THE UNITY CLUB

HUMOR
PAGE
The Unity Club was formed
in 1930.
The purpose of the club is
to provide a social benefit of its members, for the cultivation of
civic
forwas
thebeing
establishment
forum
for tothe
Reb understanding,
Menachem Schneerson
driven by one ofof
his ayoung
students
a
Chabad retreat in the Catskills for Sukkot. For many years he had been driven
cultural
andbutsocial
enjoyment
of its
members,
and tohimself,
promote
by others,
suddenly
he decided that
he wanted
to try driving
so
he requested that the driver stop so they could switch drivers. The young
thedriver
general
welfare
of itsrefuse
constituents.
felt that
he couldn’t
his beloved Rabbi, so he allowed the Rabbi
to take the driver's seat while he got into the back. Reb Schneerson, last
having driven a stick-shift in Europe, had a ball with the modern automatic,
steering,
brakes,
andhas
all the
He soonof
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making like its
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rich history
Richard Petty and roared up the N.Y. Thruway at 95 miles per hour. A state
police trooper
pulled him
over. Theand
jackbooted
trooper ambled
with
members
withsoonJewish
culture
information
and over
provide
his ticket book. As soon as he reached the driver’s window, he froze and
philanthropy
tohere
the just
community.
mumbled, “Wait
a minute, please.” The cop hurried back to his car,
got on the radio to his sergeant, and reported a very serious problem.
“I just pulled over a very important person! What should I do?”
The sergeant asked, “Did you pull over Senator Schumer again?”
“No, this guy is more important!”
“You didn't stop Governor Cuomo?”
“No.”
“The president?”
Our Recovering Unity Brothers:
Congratulations
to BobisBrauer,
our
“No, but this person
real important,
although I’m not quite sure who he is.”
Membership Chair, on the birth of
Norman Wasserberger
his beautiful granddaughter, Maya A.
Abe Eichenblatt
“How do you know then that this person is so important?”
Burghauser. Maya is also the
granddaughter of Rachelle Press,
Best Wishes for a Speedy Recovery
“Well, he has the Lubavitcher Rebbe for a chauffeur!”
wife of our President Rick Press.
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